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INTRODUCTION
It is well recognised that care for community-dwelling older people needs improvement.
1,2 Current health and social services are particularly insufficient for frail older people who suffer from multiple health and social problems. 3, 4 Care should change from being reactive and disease oriented to proactive and patient oriented; this is often called integrated care. 5, 6 First, though, the older people who would benefit from integrated care, that is those who are frail, must be identified. 7 Many instruments for the identification of frailty can be found in the literature. Some, such as the Fried frailty criteria, focus on frailty as a physical syndrome, 8, 9 whereas others use a 'broader' definition in which psychological and social aspects are incorporated, such as the Frailty Index by Rockwood and the Tilburg Frailty Indicator (TFI). [10] [11] [12] This 'broader' definition is more consistent with the way the term frailty is used by clinicians in primary care. 12 However, most of these instruments are not specifically validated for use in primary care. Furthermore, the existing instruments have other limitations that make them less suitable for use in primary care. First, the available instruments neglect information about patients that is already available, such as prior knowledge of the professionals involved. Yet, it is probably more efficient to make use of the existing infrastructure of primary care, and to profit from the information that GPs and their teams already have of individual patients. In addition, the existing frailty instruments use cut-off scores and neglect tacit knowledge. In clinical decision making, most GPs rely not only on explicit factual knowledge, but also on tacit (implicit) knowledge. 13 Hence, using the professionals' appraisal in a frailty instrument, in addition to a standardised frailty instrument, might have added value.
A final limitation of the existing instruments is that most of them do not take into account the care context of the patient. As the requirement is to identify frail older people in need of integrated care, it is important to consider this context, since it is strongly related to the frailty status of a patient. 14 The significance of considering the care context in relation to frailty is that it focuses on relevant contextual factors that may require more integration of the care system.
Taking into account the above-mentioned limitations of existing frailty instruments, this study developed a new frailtyidentification instrument with the input of stakeholders from primary care. This instrument was based on the EASY-Care assessment system, 15 which is a tool for geriatric assessment in primary care and is a good starting point for integrated care.
Method
The Easycare-TOS was developed in a cyclic process with the input of stakeholders. In every cycle, the requirements were first defined, then translated into a prototype that was tested in a pilot study. The Easycare-TOS makes optimal use of prior knowledge of the GP, and the professionals' appraisal is decisive in the frailty decision, instead of a cut-off score. Further, it considers aspects of frailty, as well as aspects of the care context of the patient.
Results
The pilot data have shown that after step 1, two-thirds of the patients do not need further assessment, because they are judged as not frail, based on prior knowledge of the GP. The overall prevalence of frailty in this pilot study is 24%. Most professionals who participated in the pilot studies considered the time investment acceptable and the method to be of added value.
Conclusion
The Easycare-TOS instrument meets the predefined efficiency, flexibility, and acceptability requirements for use as an identification instrument for frailty in primary care.
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This article describes the development process of the Easycare Two-step Older persons Screening (Easycare-TOS), and answers the question as to whether it is possible to develop an efficient, flexible, and acceptable method for the identification of community-dwelling frail older people as a target population for integrated care.
METHOD

Development and basic requirements of the Easycare-TOS
The Easycare-TOS was developed in a cyclic process. Every cycle started with the research group defining basic requirements, followed by translation of these into a prototype, which was subsequently tested in a pilot study. The research group consisted of a GP, a clinical geriatrician, a nursing home physician, and a researcher. This group defined, refined, and operationalised the requirements by using the input of stakeholders participating in the pilot studies. Based on a literature study and discussion, the research group started the development process by defining the basic requirements for the identification method. These are listed below. 2. The method should be feasible and efficient. This is operationalised by making best use of physicians' prior knowledge.
3. Frailty should be based on the professionals' appraisal after using a standardised frailty instrument. In this way, the professionals make optimal use of their tacit knowledge in this method.
After requirements were defined, the literature was searched for existing instruments for the identification of frailty. In 2009, De Lepeleire proposed a two-step approach with a simple heuristic tool as the first step, and a more complex assessment as the second. 19 For efficiency reasons, it was decided to adopt this two-step approach for the identification method in the present study. Several short instruments were suggested in the literature for use as a first step. 20 However, it was not possible to find a suitable instrument that met the basic requirements for this study. Therefore, a new instrument was developed for the first step.
The Easycare-TOS The first step is a short instrument (Box 1) that makes a preselection in older people based on prior knowledge of the GP. The GP reviews the patient record and answers 14 questions about the functioning of the patient in somatic, psychological, and social domains. The 14 questions are meant to trigger the GP into considering all relevant aspects. Subsequently, the GP decides whether: (1) the patient is not frail; (2) the patient is frail; or (3) the existing information on the patient is insufficient for making this decision (unclear). The patients who are judged as 'unclear' or 'frail' in the first step are eligible for the second step. In the patients categorised as 'unclear', the second step is aimed at gaining clarity about the presence or absence of frailty. In the patients categorised as 'frail', the aim of the second step is to collect data on all aspects of functioning that are relevant for the care of a person who is frail. In the second step, additional information is collected through a structured assessment by a primary care nurse. This assessment is based on the EASY-Care assessment system. 15 Box 2 presents several questions from the questionnaire of the second step. Subsequently, the GP and primary care nurse discuss the information collected through the assessment and make a final frailty decision for the 'unclear' patients. The frailty decision in both steps is based on clinical reasoning, and not a numerical score, and is made -using all available explicit and implicit (tacit) information -by considering which factors make the patient more or less frail.
Pilot study 1
To determine the feasibility, the first version of the Easycare-TOS was tested in a small
How this fits in
In the literature, many instruments for the identification of frailty can be found. However, these instruments have scarcely been validated for use in primary care. Therefore, the Easycare Two-step Older persons Screening (Easycare-TOS) was developed. Distinctive characteristics of the Easycare-TOS are that it makes optimal use of prior knowledge of the GP and that, instead of a cut-off score, the professionals' appraisal is decisive in the judgement of frailty.
pilot study with two non-academic GPs. They randomly selected 10 patients aged ≥70 years and older and screened them with the first version of the Easycare-TOS. They reported several points for improvement based on their screening experiences.
Pilot study 2 A more extensive feasibility test of the second version was carried out in seven academic GP practices situated in urban (n = 1), suburban (n = 4), and countryside (n = 2) areas. The GPs working in these practices randomly selected approximately 20 patients aged ≥70 years. These patients were screened using the Easycare-TOS. In total, 141 patients were included. All participating professionals received a short written instruction on how to work with the Easycare-TOS. After screening the 20 patients, the participating professionals completed a questionnaire about their experiences with the Easycare-TOS. They were asked to report the time required for the procedure, whether they used the Easycare-TOS as described in the instruction, what barriers and facilitators they experienced for a successful implementation of the Easycare-TOS in GP practice, and how patients reacted to the Easycare-TOS. Sixteen professionals completed the questionnaire (seven primary care nurses and nine GPs).
After discussing the results of the second pilot study in the research group, a final version of the Easycare-TOS was produced.
In addition, the patient data obtained from pilot 2 were studied, in order to gain insight into how professionals decided whether a patient was frail or not frail. First, the outcomes of the frailty instrument will be described as percentages of frail and not frail patients. Secondly, the characteristics that determined whether a patient was more or less frail in the opinion of primary care professionals will be described. For this purpose, the data from the first step of the Easycare-TOS were analysed, as this questionnaire is the only one that was completed for all patients (the frail and the not frail).
RESULTS
Pilot studies: feasibility and adaptations Pilot 1. The two GPs who participated in this pilot concluded that there was a difference in the complexity of the care context between older people, even within the group of frail people. After discussion with the GPs, the planning group concluded that specifically the frail patients with a complex care context are the patients in need of 
Depressive complaints, patient has:
• No depressive complaints • Depressive complaints • Unknown
Anxiety complaints, patient has:
• No anxiety complaints • Anxiety complaints • Unknown
Somatoform complaints, patient has:
• No somatoform complaints • Somatoform complaints • Unknown
Other psychiatric complaints, patient has:
• No other psychiatric complaints • Other psychiatric complaints • Unknown You went through all the domains that may have influence on the frailty status of the patient. Based on your prior knowledge of the patient, do you think this patient is frail? • The patient is not frail • The patient is frail • The frailty status of the patient is unclear integrated care. A complex care context represents the experienced problems with the organisation and coordination of care for a patient, for example, uncertainty about the treatment, unpredictability of the further course of the disease/problem, and disagreement about the treatment between caregivers or between a caregiver and the patient.
14, [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] Accordingly, it was decided to make a subdivision in the group of frail patients into: (1) frail without a complex care context; (2) frail with a complex care context. This subdivision is made after the assessment of the second step of the Easycare-TOS.
Pilot 2: time investment. The first step by the GP took a mean of 6.5 minutes per patient (range 3-10 minutes); the assessment of the second step by a primary care nurse took a mean of 57 minutes per patient (range 45-90 minutes); and the discussion of the assessment and final frailty decision between the GP and nurse took a mean of 8 minutes per patient (range 2-10 minutes).
Eleven professionals (six GPs and five primary care nurses) (69%) reported that the time investments had been worthwhile. Two (one GP and one primary care nurse) considered the method too time consuming and three did not answer this question.
Pilot 2: reaction of professionals to the Easycare-TOS. Six out of seven GP practices decided to work with the Easycare-TOS in the future. Fourteen professionals (88%) thought that the Easycare-TOS would be an effective method for the identification of frail older patients. Two professionals did not answer this question. Pilot 2: reaction of patients. None of the professionals reported negative reactions of patients, and, according to 13 professionals (81%), the reactions of patients were mainly positive.
Box 3 shows the barriers and facilitators for implementation of the Easycare-TOS reported by the professionals.
The professionals who worked with the Easycare-TOS in the second pilot reported that they had some difficulties making the final decision. Despite articulating an implicit understanding of the concept of frailty, most agreed that they had too little knowledge about frailty and a complex care context in older people to make a reliable final decision. Therefore, it was decided to develop an educational programme, with the aim to give the professionals sufficient background information about frailty and a complex care context. This programme Pilot studies: the frailty decision In pilot 2, 141 patients were included in the first step of the Easycare-TOS (mean age 77 years [standard deviation = 6 years] and 62% female). The prevalence of frailty in this study population is 24%. Two of the frail patients were categorised as having a complex care context. The distribution of the patients over the different groups (not frail, frail, unclear) in the subsequent identification steps is displayed in Figure 1 .
After analysing the data from the several questions of step 1, it can be concluded that, with the exception of dementia, there were no other single factors that always classified older people as 'frail'. However, of the 21 patients who were 'highly dependent on professional or informal care for activities of daily living', 19 were classified as 'frail'. The other two patients were classified as 'not frail', because they had no other major problems and had a strong social network with a strong informal carer. Patients with an insufficient social network, or who had fallen multiple times in the preceding year, were never classified as 'not frail'. When 'activities of daily living' and 'mobility' were unknown by the GP, the patient was always classified as 'unclear', and never as 'frail' based on other characteristics.
DISCUSSION
Summary
This research developed a new method for the identification of communitydwelling frail older people as the target population for integrated care, the Easycare-TOS. This method has several innovative characteristics. First, it uses prior knowledge of the GP. Secondly, the professionals' appraisal, taking tacit knowledge into account, is decisive in the frailty decision. In this way, the Easycare-TOS makes optimal use of available information and the experience of the GP.
Interest in the identification of frailty is growing in primary care. In this study it was decided to use a two-step approach as proposed by De Lepeleire in 2009, with a simple heuristic tool as the first step, and a more complex assessment as the second. 19 Several short instruments were suggested for use as the first step. 20, 27 These short instruments had characteristics that make them less suitable for the purpose of this study. First, most instruments are developed in the research realm and not tested in a primary care setting. 7, 28, 29 Second, some instruments are impractical for primary care, for example, the screening test of Moore et al, and the Survey of Health, Ageing and Retirement in Europe -Frailty Instrument (SHARE-FI), which comprise several performance-based tests. 28, 30 Third, many of these short instruments are selfassessment instruments, for example the TFI, 10 Groningen Frailty Instrument (GFI), 31 Programme de Recherche sur l'Intégration des Services pour le Maintien de l'Autonomie (PRISMA-7), 32 and the Sherbrooke postal questionnaire. 33 Self-assessment instruments have the lowest response rate in the most vulnerable group of patients, and the reliability of the information from frail patients, especially in case of cognitive problems, is questionable. 27 Therefore, this study developed its own first step, specifically developed for use in primary care.
Strengths and limitations of the study
Most professionals who participated in the pilot studies reported that the identification of frailty with the Easycare-TOS had added value, and that the time investment was acceptable. Six out of seven GP practices wanted to work with the Easycare-TOS in the future. These results show that the study succeeded in developing an efficient, flexible, and feasible identification method.
However, this method also has some limitations. First, using the professionals' appraisal as a frailty judgement, instead of a numerical score, increases the interobserver variability. With the educational programme, all professionals will be given the same background information on frailty and this will increase the comparability between the professionals.
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Discuss this article
Step 1 assessment of the second step by a primary care nurse. Time constraints have been reported before as a barrier to the implementation of comparable interventions. 34 Therefore, a stepwise approach was used in the Easycare-TOS. After the first step, two-thirds of patients appeared to be 'not frail', which meant that a relatively large number of patients did not need further assessment; this is already a significant improvement in efficiency.
Comparison with existing literature The study aim was to identify frail older people for the purpose of identifying a target population for integrated care. This is not a new concept; Wilhelmson et al stated that frail older people are in need of integrated care. They proposed geriatric screening and multidimensional assessment as a way to enhance integration. 3 De Lepeleire et al stated that frailty provides a conceptual basis for a health-based integrative approach. 19 With the development of the Easycare-TOS, the present researchers wanted to provide a good starting point for providing integrated care. Use of the Easycare-TOS enables the GP not only to identify the frail patients in his population, but also to have a first assessment of the problems of the frail patients. This makes the Easycare-TOS a good starting point for providing proactive care and individualised multidisciplinary care planning, which is the first step in providing integrated care. The next step should be that the professionals of the different disciplines enhance collaboration in order to provide individualised and multidisciplinairy care. 35, 36 Implications for practice and research From the results of the pilot studies, it can be concluded that the Easycare-TOS meets the predefined efficiency, flexibility, and acceptability requirements. The Easycare-TOS is suitable for use in primary care. Follow-up prospective data will be required to show whether the Easycare-TOS also identifies the group of older patients who will benefit most from integrated care.
